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Committee AsksWillamette galley Drainage
Project Vital

g
to Farmers,

City-Ownersh- ip

Held Barrier to
Annexation Plan

Property owners in Candelaria
Heights and Buena Vista, south
of Salem's city limits and west
of the Pacific highway, are pre-
paring a petition to come into the
corporate limits of Salem, but

Engineer Tells Chamber

City Council Committees
Consider Road Changes,

Waterfront Developments
i(Story also on page 1)

Proposed waterfront property development came before Salem
city council Monday night in a variety of forms, but no action wan
(taken.

The ways and means committee1; asked council members to "think

15 Billions for
Defense Asked

By President
(Story Aim on Patfe 1)

discharge "the great resjxmsibilitjr
WASHINGTON. Jan. To

that victory has placed upon this

8

The comparatively recent addition of drainage to the Willamette
valley project will mead much! to valley agriculture, William M.
MacGibbon, enior engineer with' the U. S. army engineers, Portland

Investigation on
Dennis Will Be
Ended Thursday

Gov. Earl Snell was in Portland
Monday conferring with Edwin D.
1 1 irks, attorney for Andrew Den-
nis, who Is seeking to have his
death sentence commuted to life
imprisonment, He is slated to die
in the gas chamber Friday for
the slaying of his mother-in-la- w,

Anna Belle McNalley, in a Port-
land apartment house, in January,
1944.

Governor Snell indicated ha
would complete investigation of
the case early Thursday.

district, told Salem Chamber oil Commerce Monday.
Some time in the far distant future, 13,000,000 acres will be

drained because this project was engineered, he declared, mealntain- - jover" a h lease for a 100 -

kf Court street. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
foot utretch of riverbank north

Feller, would-b- e lessees, want
to put in sandnd gravel bunk
ers mere. Alderman uavia
O'Hara said.

Willard Taylor, who leases
moorage and property at the foot
of Chemeketa street for the Sa
lem boathouse, asked the council
to consider paying half the costs
for revetment and concrete steps
he would like to put in to replace
lighter construction partially de
stroyed by the December floods.
He asked that his request be re-

ferred to committee so that the
committee might with him seek
authority from the army engin-
eers for the work.
Asks Moorsce Increase
. C. E. Stoller of the Willamette
Towing company asked that the
100 foot moorage south of the
weather gauge, now leased for
towboats' use be increased to 300
feet. Unusually large log move-
ments on the river make It neces-
sary to tie up as many as 14 boats
there and the space Is not suffi-
cient, he declared.

Both Tsylor's and Stoller's re-

quests went to the real property
committee.

To committees also went a peti-
tion for the opening of McCalip
road in the neighborhood of Lew-
is and Howard streets, a request
from Macleay grange that the
City Sanitary Service be required
to cover its trucks when running
outside the city so that broken
glass and other waste would not
be scattered on the highway, a
complaint from a Front street
resident that the gas company had
refused to pipe gas into his resi-

dence to serve a hot plate but
had demanded that he buy a gas
range and water heater, a peti-

tion for a street light at 25th and
Mill streets, and a petition for
improvement of Olive street be-

tween 17th street and the east
line of Roeske's addition.

Bids on a new grader, opened

need the signature of a represen- -
tative of the city because Salem
owns property there, the council
was told Monday mgni. Action

the request was postponed for
two weeks when Alderman A. H.
Gille said he believed there might

some irregularity about it.
In the audience was a group

residents of a district south
Salem and east of the highway

wno nave reiusea to consider
Pl" of the council's annexation
committee that they bring their
district onto Salem. They grinned

the council's action, which is
expected to delay presentation of

unanimous petition for their
neighbors.

Vets Initiated
By Legion Post

Sixteen veterans of world war
were initiated into American

Legion Capitol post No. 9, last
night A degree team lead by J.
H. Turn bull performed the cere
mony.

New members include M. B.
Ooughton, G. J. Laverty, D. D.
Fleming. D. W. Fleming, M. S.
Cameron, H. M. Bones, G. A.
Richardson. J. S. Cemmell, J. R.
Peterson, F. R. Galesdovf, G. L.
Ryan, M. R. McElroy, V. K. Mc
Namara, C. P. Andrews, J. C. Ker- -

rick, and C. G. Prange.
The degree team included: Com

mander, Brazier Small; 1st vice
commander. Art Johnson; 2nd vice
commander, Rex Kimmell; past
commander. Jack Edwards, chap- -

lain, C. V. Richardson and sgt t
arms, J. n. lumouu. i

Mrs. Rnth Byrne,
92, Dies at Home

Mrs. Ruth Ann Byrne, 92, of
1239 Broadway, died Monday af
ternoon at her residence.

She is survived by three daugh- -

ters: Mrs. Ada Powers, Mrs. El ma
R. McAllister, Mrs. Emily Scott;
and a half brother, Edwin Huff
man all of Salem; three grand
children and four great grandchil
dren. Funeral services will be an
nou need later by Clough-Barric- k

funeral home.

Judge Upholds Vein
In Housing Squabble

EUGENE. Ore.. Jan. -ln-

btallation of 100 trailer houses for
u.se by war veterans enrolled at
the university oi uregon conun- -
ued today after Circuit Judge G. J

F. bkipworth rerusec an lnjunc- -
tion asked by Wilber Hyland and
other property owners near Slad-- I

before the council, were referred
to the street committee.

By resolution, the council in-

structed the street department to
paint parallel parking markings
on the north side of State street
and the south side of Court be-

tween Wavcrly and 12th streets,
and the west side of 12th between
Court and State streets.

West Salem and rural buslines
were given loading zones at the
State-Commerc- ial intersection.

Twelve thousand dollars worth
of city improvement bonds, 3F,
were called for payment March 1.
: A resolution for vacation of a
portion of Turner road at the
Rosebraugh f plant went to the
street committee after Alderman
Lloyd Rigdon had called attention
to the fact that although It was
introduced in the name of that
committee It had never been up
before It for consideration.
Refer "Setbak" Bill

An ordinance bill establishing
10-fo- ot building setback lines "on
fapltol street and Fairgrounds
load" was referred back to Its
sponsor to have the description
changed. Capitol street ceased to
exist before it reaches Fair-
grounds road, where its extension
is "Portland road."

A new curfew bill embodying
changes approved by the council
wo weeks ago (lowering age lim-

it to 16 years, advancing curfew
hour on Friday and Saturday
nights to midnight) was given
first and second readings, as was
a measure proud ing for the Keith
Brown industrial properties zorte
change in north Salem.

MRS. DAl'GIITRV HOME

Mrs. Doe Daughtry, 1490 Lee
St., was home from Salem Dea-

coness hospital Monday.
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ing that, within the memory of
farmers now operating in the val
ley there has been a considerable
change in the speed with which
the water runs down from the
hills.

Fifty thousand acres, out of 150,- -
000 which could use it to advant-
age, are now irrigated in the val
ley, MacGibbon said

The speaker traced the floods
from the great inundations of
1861 and 1890 to that which cov
ered the Marion-Pol- k county
bridge during a part of the last
week of 1945.

Had either the 1861 or 1890 flood
been repeated this winter the cost
would have mounted to $15,000,- -
000, MacGibbon said

Patterns Of floods have varied
here, he pointed out, and the val
ley misses real disaster when the
snow in the various mountain
ranges melts at different times
and the crest of one tributary's
flood Is past before that of an
other reaches the Willamette.

MacGibbon traced the legisla
tion dealing with the surveys, re
ports, plans find appropriations for
today's $62,000,000 project, de
signed for flood control first of all,
then for drainage, irrigation,
stream purification and power de
velopment. He predicted that men
and women in the room would not
live to see all of the project come
to fruition.

ITP TiiSlrnifl Snoks
Derailment Cause
In Oregon Wreck

PENDLETON, Jan. 21 --iJP
Cause of a derailment which
killed two men and injured two
others 30 miles east of here Sat
urday night was investigated to
day by Union Pacific officials.

Clarence R. Rider, engineer.
and Guy Baum, fireman, both La
Grande, were killed as the Pa-

cific limited passenger train's en
gine plunged over a 10-fo- ot em
bankment William Pidcock, Bak
er, and Kicnard uray, roniana,
were slightly injured.

6 Babies Born at
Hospital Monday

Six babies born at Salem Dea
coness hospital Monday included

A boy to Mrs. Bernard Schrae--
der, Dallas. A boy to Mrs. Charles
Rogers, route 2, Salem. A boy to
Mrs. David Gerig, route 6, Sa
lem. A boy to Mrs. Florin Zle- -
Iinski. St. Paul. A girl to Mrs.
Anthony Masser, Stayton. A girl
to Ms. Ed Harmon, JMewberg.

LAKKVIEW MAN CHOSEN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.-P- )-

Among the 94 selective service
board members here today by vir
tue of being chosen by lot to re
ceive medals from President Tru-
man in recognition of the work
of the draft boards, was O. C.
Glbbs, Lakeview, Ore.

ENDS TODAY! (TUE8.)
BETTY GRABLE

"Springtime In Rockies"

John Wayne
-- BACK TO BATAAN- -

OPENS 1:45 P. M.

TOMORROW!
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Feared Ebr His,

Lumber Terminal
For Valley Mills

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 21-- P)

A port development survey com-

mittee tioday recommended state
legislatures of Washington, Ore-
gon and Idaho adopt tax and
transportation legislation on a
similar basis to encourage growth
of the Columbia river ports and
proposer! inland waterways.

The committee also asked estab
lishment of a central lumber ter-
minal to serve Willamette valley
mills.

The 19-pa- ge report will be pre
sented the 100 members of Mayor
Riley's committee January 29.

Limit on Debt
Hinders Cities,
Speakers Say

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2 (")-

Finance officers of Oregon cities
and sub-divisio- ns suggested today
a revision of the state's 6 per cent
constitutional debt limitation Is
necessary for communities to meet
new municipal situations

Growth of smaller Oregon cities
during the war and predicted
growth of others require ability
to adjust schools and municipal
services quickly, speakers de
clared at today's sessions of the
League of Oregon Cities and Ore
gon Finance Officers association.

Gov. Earl Snell declared states
and sub-divisi- must write a
"declaration of independence in
the administration of our own af
fairs." In meeting new demands
for services, parks, highways and
other civil facilities, local auton
omy must be preserved, he said;
a,ong with "the caPitlistic' com"
petitive free enterprise system."

MacArthur Seizes
Erring Jap Plants

TOKYO, Jan. 2 l.-(- P) --Japanese
efforts to engineer an undercover
reconversion of war production
machinery to peacetime profit
making were halted today by
General MacArthur, who seized
nearly 400 war plants and ordered
the government to cease removal
of equipment from their prem
ises.

The seized plants Included 265
aircraft end parts factories listed
by the allied reparations commis
sion as "first priority material
for removal to other nations. Mac-Arth- ur

ordered cancellation qf all
previously-issue- d permits for re-

conversion of Individual factor
ies, except those "immediately
and absolutely essential to the
civil economy."

TREAT INJURED PERSONS
Esther Kirkchner, 95 S. 19th

St., was treated yesterday by the
first aid car after she felf at her
home. She was carrying a bottle
which broke, cutting her hand and
.requiring stitches to close the
Wound. Karrol Schiro, 2, of 1368
Fir St., was treated for bruises
after she caught her right hand
in a wringer. L. Feskens, Salem.
was treated for a cut received
when she was butchering rabbits.

ENDfl TODAY! (TUES.)

Fred MacMarray
nVIIERE DO WE GO

FROM HERE"

Duncan Rena-ld-
--Cisco Kid In Old N, Mexlee

?MfVwd'"THaT uh vnrUlsiajshrS',
OPENS 6:45 P. M.

TOMORROW!
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CHAPTER NO. .7

Deeds Loved
I

Boundary qet
For Proposed
Fire District

Tentative boundaries for the
new Red Hill fire district, south
of Salem, were drawn tip at a
committee meeting last night. The
area inciuaes nine communities
and parts of six others, o an as
sessed valuation of .about ;$ 1,800,-00- 0.

The committee asked that
any people who wish to be in-

cluded In or stay out of the dis
trict contact one of the committee
before petitions ' art circulated
later this week. I

The committee which drew up
the plan include: Reuben ! Niched,
James Adams, A. L. Lovcik, Lewis
Judaon. and John 'Daschi Com
munities listed include 1 Salem
Heights, Liberty, Rosed!, Sun--
nyside, Pringle, Roberts! Halls
Ferry. Riverside. Prospect, and
parts of Ankeny, IltaheeJ Battle
creek,j Pleasant Point, Rickey, and
the Salem school district.

21 Troopships
A

Arrive lociay
Br Uva Assoclatad Press

Close to 12,679 returning! veter--
ana on at least 21 vessels ' are
Kheduled to arriv, at U. S. port
trij- - j

Four west coast ports expect ar
rival of 4,106 men on at feast 12

ships while more than twice that
number, 8,573 service personnel,
on nine vessels, are due kt two
east coast points. f

On the east coast New York
leads with 8,548 men, eight ships;
Newport News, Va., 25 men, one
vessel. f P

West coast arrivals include: Los
Angeles Cecil from Manila, 1- ,-

166 miscellaneous troops: kt San
Diego - Miscellaneous on follow:
ing: destroyer escorts H n n a,
Cross, Connolly and Heylidger, 45
navy; at &an r rancisco t - Mis
cellaneous troops on Mlzar from
Manila, 391; McGinity, 76f Alvin
CockrelL 72; French. 65; Thadde--
us Parker. 61; J. L. Williamson
52: at Seattle ea Devil from
Yokohama,! 2,101 miscellaneous
troops.

p p
OO VCmOr IjIVejl
ooailllirai 15 WOICl

1

from M. Sgt? Millar B. Hodges,
Grants Pass, a close friend? of the
executive. It was captured from

la Japanese general in the field.

IJSO DEAN
SPOKANE,! Jan. 21-4--

iam A. Schoenfield. dean 'of the
school of agriculture and director
of extension it Oregon State col
lege, today was re-elec- ted 1 chair
man of the northwest district
farm credit administration! board.

. 1

Last Time Todor?
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ii '"Incendiary
II $Blonde V

Deity nation i
Arture de Cordov

In Glorious Technicolor
i

Plus "Mr. Emmantief

STARTS WEDNESDAY
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i tin' "to'

country," President Truman to--
day budgeted $15,000,000,000 for
defence, occupation and war on
dation ip fiscal 1947.

He noted that this "large sum"
is "10 fimes our expenditures for be
defen$ before the war; it amounts
to about 10 per cent of our ex of
pected national income." of

if ,Jhrvrf in his mes--
sage A congress, that it empha-- ;
sizes "the great scope' for econo- -
my which he said would be ac- - :

complisjhed by combining the war at
and naVy departments, as he has
previously recommended. a

1.000.000 Mrs Needed
The lestimates called for a

strength of 1,300,000 men in the
army ahd 500,000 in the navy for
tiits (sltndar year. These are the
July 1 jgoals after demobilization.

"In cjase the campaign for vol- -
unteer does not produce that
number " Mr. Truman wrote, "it IIwill be necessary by additional
legisltiiUrt to extend the selective
service act beyond May 16, the
date of? expiration under existing
law.

"That is the only way we can
get the men and bring back our
veterans. There5M no other way.
Action along thin line should not
be postponed beyond March, in
order to avoid uncertainty and
disruption."
Other Expenses Set

The war and navy departments
themselves are expected to spend
$13,000,000,000. Detailed estimates
will go to congress later.

An additional $3,000,000,000 will
be spent by such agencies as the
maritime commission, war ship-
ping administration, OPA and
UNRRA.

Regarding countries where our
troops sUll are stationed, the pres-
ident said:,

Germany Effective controls
will be maintained until the peo-
ple have regained the right to a
place of "honor and respect!" The
allied control council has not been
an "unqualified success" but hss
made encouraging progress.
Democratic Chins Sought

Japan The United States will
continue primary authority and
responsibility for control until the
people pick their own form of
government by a freely expressed
choice.

China Our basic policy in the
fat east is "to encourage the de-
velopment of a strong, independ-
ent, united and democratic China."

Korea Sovereignty will be re
stored and a democratic govern
ment established by free will of
the people as rapidly as practic
able.

To congress, Mr. Truman made
these recommendations for:

Hawaii, statehood.
Alaska, statehood when it is

certain Alaskans want if.

Bergamo Waived Out
ST LOUIS. Jan. 21 ie

BetKumo, third lt hitting out-fieM- erj

in the National league in
194.1 iimong those playing at least
75 tme. has been waived out
of the major league, it was
learned U-d- Bergamo, a mem-
ber of the St. Louis Cardinals dur-
ing 1044 and 1945. hit .316 in 94
guinea lart season.

C.iilw Relu4 II it gl

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 The
Chicago Cubs today announced
release on waiver of Shortstop
Roy Hughes to the Philadelphia
Phils, sending the
veteran back to the club he was
with in 1939. The move paved the
way for Bob Sturgeon, recently
discharged from the service, to
take the shortstop berth with the
Cubs.

AIRPORT BILL EEAD
An ordinance bill creating the

office of airport manager and au-
thorizing the city council ' to es-

tablish the salary was given first
and second of three required read-
ings before the council Monday
night, without comment A reso
lution calling for appointment of
an airport commission of five peg
sons not members of the council
or employes of the city was re-
ferred to the council's airport com
mittee.

Obitmiry
Brrn

At th tcatdenr, 1239 Broadway.
Monday. January 11. Mrs. Ruth Ann
Brn 8urived by daufhtera. Mrs,
Ada Powers, Mrs. Clma R. McAllister.
Mrt. Emily Scott; hall-broth- Ed-we- n,

all of Ralenv: threw crandchildren
and four rrtat crandchildren. Funeral
announcements later by dough-Ba- r
rio Co.

Opest 6:45

"Pillow to Posl"
Comedy Hit

With Ida Lupino. William
Prince A Srdney Greenstreet

and
"Tonight & Every Night"

In Technicolor
Rita Hay worth Se Lee Bowman

For His Dating!

AL ADOLPHSON ILL
Al Adolphson, former owner f

the Klasic photo shop, is ser-
iously ill in Salem Deaconess hos-
pital. He was taken to the hos-
pital Saturday night after he
collapsed while dancing.

sr M

Hiisri Wty IiIUvis
Celfc-lrrttatlf- i. Cam Ccuis,

Irritil liitfil Slttp
New when a cold causes irritation
or head stuffiness that leads So
night coughing, just do this at
bedtime . . . Rub throat, chaat and
bMk with V iotas VapoRub. Re-

sults are so vary food because
VapoRub . . .

irera) to eoM-irritet- ed

upper eMtUiUl tubas with spe-
cial, sooUtiRg, mark final vapors.

muf ckest and back
surfaces like a wanning pouhios.

TTks tf Heort VapoRub's
special action keeps on working
to aoedic the coU-irrita- ud throat,
invite restful sleep.

Onhf VWV gives you this
speksl pertctraUng --stimulating
action that brings such grand
corrtfart. So be sure you art the
one and only VICKS VAFORUB.

I CONTINUOUS.;jSHOWS
DAILY FROM I Eal4

Fins! News!
Flashes of World-Wid-e

Interest!

. . . LATEST SPORTS
NEWS SHOTS!

den park. Judge Skipworth said A Samurai sword, cjjptured
he agreed the crowding of the from a Japanese general, as re-hou- M

created an unsitmtlv condi- - ceived Monday by Gov. Eari Snell
The private life of
the greatest pirate
reftM, in an mge ef
rascal ... he loved
money, wornenand
power!

BENEDICT BOGEAUS

DSTV

i prtststs

stsfTtof

ymry
,

1 'tSAatm r 'ffiatuUfJ . A M -, i .9

UlUGIITOn SCOTT

tion, but noted "Veterans have no
plate to lay their heads" and he
would not cast tHem into the
street.

Sinl Have Viaitor
SEATTLE. Jan.

Walker of Boise, club owner in
the Pioneer baseball league, was
in Seattle today to confer with
officials of the Seattle Rainiers
of the Pacific Coast league. Rain
ier office workers said unofficial- -
ly a working agreement was being
discussed.

Pilots Rout C of I
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2l-P- )-

University of Portland humbled
College of Idaho cagers 73 to 27

tonight as the under-mann- ed Ida-hoa- ns

from Caldwell and the Pi
lots opened a two-ga- me series.
The Portlanders hustled to a 23-- 8
edge at halftime.

Atkinfton Top Jockey
ARCADIA, Calif., Jan! 21H5V

Ted Atkinson, accepting more
mounts than any jockey at Santa
Anita, also Is the leading rider
for the winter meeting with 20
winners. 13 places and 11 shows.
He has ridden 102.

ATTEND EUGENE MEET
Douglas McKay, chairman of

the Willamette Valley Project as
sociation, Carl Hogg and Clay
Cochran attended a project flood
control meeting Monday night in
Eugene, where they represented
the city of Salem and the cham
ber of commerce.

Nov Showing
Romancing His Way Thru
France with the Army of

Occupation!

CO-FEATU-

BARBARA BRITT0I1
l(1fe JOHN CARRAOINE GILBERT

JOHN QUALEN-SHELDO- N LEONARD'

HENRY OXNIEU ABNER BIBERWANind
' SK- -' 'L. B 1 rr - 1 ,.'. 'I M

IEGII1ALD 017EN
Produced by BENEDICT BOGEAUS

Directed by ROWLAND V. LEE

prtfHWl Story by ROBERT U. UC

ScraaaaUr ky NORMAN REN.LY RAINtl
M aa, sum aaia aaaa& a .a
A KUWIANU V. Ltt PrOdUCttOK

aHMll lira UNITC0 ARTISTS '

CO-HI-
T! EVIL EYES ... PIIHOLY LIPS . . .

HATE CDAV7LIIIG DACE FBOII THE GDAVE
TO STniEE AGAHI!
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